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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Lysimachia thyrsiflora, L. USA, Michigan, Emmet, MICHIGAN. EMMET County:
Douglas Lake, northwest point, Silver Strand Road 0.5-1 mi NE of Van Road. Red maple, ash swamp
along brook at lake; Alnus. Ca. 3.5 mi NE of Pellston. Flowers yellow; locally frequent herb in peaty
mud., 1997-07-01, Hill, Steven R., 29507, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois
University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/4320
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Lvsimachia thvrsiflora L. 
Primulaceae 
Det. S.R.Hill 10/1997 
:HCHIGA~. EMMET County: Douglas Lake, northwest 
point, Silver Strand Road 0 . 5-1 mi NE of Van Road . 
Red maple, ash swamp along brook at lake; Alnus. Ca. 
3.5 mi NE of Pellston. Flowers yellow; locally 
frequent herb in peaty mud. 
Steven R. Hill 29507 1 July 1997 
